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FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1950

Je to Entertain 913 Band Students
-----1"::==-:----------;-------

rvice Clubs

ect Officers
r 1950-51
ent elections in the three
'ce organizations on the BJC
us place Ike Mabbott, Mary
Hepner and Mike Thometz
e cabinet leaders of Pi SigSigma,Valkyries and Inter~olte Knights for the eommg
,1950·51.
. Sig officers under Mabbott
DaveWailes as vice president,
Coltrin, treasurer
and Don
ttaker, secretary. Jake Peteris the retiring Pi Sig leader.
8lkyrie officers now working
Mary Lynn, and elected at
itiatlon meeting Monday, May
Mary Alice Brennan, vice'dent; Pat King, secretary;
Muhonen, historian and MarAnderson, book room chair-

A WS Council Arrangements Completed
Introduced at For Band .Day on Campus
Wednesday Tea Mac Wright, Student Council president, and Stan MaglIOne hundred and seventy-five
girls from the senior class at Boise
high school and St. Teresa's academy were guests at a tea and reception on the BJC campus, Wednesday, May 10. The reception was
sponsored by the AWS under Margaret Taylor, retiring president of
the organization. Chairmen of the
affair were Cay Vassar and Susan
Hamilton,
newly elected
AWS
council president.
The new council introduced to
the guests by Miss' Taylor, included Marjorie Ennis treasurer' Rose
Brunney, social' chairman;
and
Gerry Emison and Betty Judy as
sophomore
representatives.
The
remainder of the council will be
elected at the beginning of fall
semester from the new freshman
class.
Pouring at the tea Wednesday
were Mrs. Camille Power, Mrs.
Eugene Chaffee, Miss Ada Hatch
and Miss Clara Otness, dean of
women at the high school.

e I.K. council operating
unThornetzincludes Bill Moulton
ribe, Lyle Cunningham, chanr of the exchequer;
"Doc"
recorder and Stan Daly as
eant at arms.
t

Commencement
Plans Released
.

c: ;

Our Climaxes

hoir Year
ince April 24, the BJC A csa choir has given 14 concerts
traveled 800 miles, under the
tion of C. Griffith Bratt, inctor.
n Monday, April 24, the choir
barked on their annual spring
r. It gave concerts in: Emmett,
cade, McCall, New Meadows,
ttonwood, Lewiston, U. of I.;
Ou~e, Washington;
Pullman,
hmgton; Whitman
College;
Grande,Oregon, and Fruitland,
ho.
ince its return, the choir has
en concerts at the Baptist
rch, in Boise and Sunday May
the annual spring concert'
at
BJC aUditorium. Wednesday,

A student committee, directed
by W. L. Gottenberg and headed
by Wright and Magulac, includes
Howard Adkins, in charge of picnic lunch and supper
arrangements; Stan Daly, traffic; Glen
Compton, seating; Ruth Lyman,
reception and campus tour; and
Mike Thometz, policing.
At 1 :30 Saturday afternoon the
Student
Co~ncil will greet the
bands at Third and Front streets
to direct them to the college

grounds where a picnic lunch will
be served.
Dr. Frank
Simmon from the
Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music
will conduct a rehearsal
at 3:00
p.m. for the concert to be given
at Public School field at 7 :00. A
picnic supper will be served on the
campus at 5:00 followed by the
concert and the coronation of the
Music Week queen, both to be held
at the Public School field.

Men' 5 Day to be
Thurs. May 18
"Men's Day" on the Boise Junior college campus
will begin
Thursday noon, May 18, foUowing
the Boise High school commencement exercises practice. The high
school senior men will be brought
to the campus by volunteer transportation under Stan Daly.
Luncheon will be served and enterta,inment and a tour of the campus will follow. In charge of food
and entertainment
committees are
Howard Adkins and Roy Fraser.
Stan Magulac is chairman of the
reception committee.
Mac Wright, men's day chairman, said that the purpose of the
annual affair is to acquaint Boise
high school graduates
with the
BJC facilities and to encourage enrollment. All BJC students will be
asked to help make the day a suecess by cooperating with the planning committees.
----

Fourteen of the seventeen bands
registered for. the Boise visit are
expected to march in the Music
VVeek opener
parade
Saturday
noon.

Valkyries I-Iold
Annual Dance
To climax the year, old Valkyrie
members and their guests gathered Friday evening, May 5, in the
Elks Ballroom for their annual
dinner dance.
President Chaffee,
Mrs. Chaffee, Miss Moore, and Mr.
Edlefsen, were special guests at
the dinner. Miss Janet Rich furnished the dinner music.
Later in the evening, the new
members and their guests gathered with the new initiates and their
escorts to dance to the theme of
"A Valkyrie of BJC."
Miss Pat
Pond was general chairman with
all members assisting. Jim Baker's
orchestra furnished the music.
On May 14, Valkyries will entertain their mothers at a "Mothers' Day Tea" to be held in the
Student Union.

to W. L. Gottenberg,
chairman of commencement
and
MIKE THOMETZ ••• I.K. DUKE baccalaureate
exercises, May .2~
and June 2, plans are now being
STATISTICS TELL
completed and speakers for both
TION
events have been contacted.
PARTICIPA
tl ti
h ve
Bishop Rhea of the Episcopal
. t eres ti10g staf ISlCS
am church will speak at baccalaureate
Some 10
It
been gathered by. a a~u Yt
with the Reverend Paul W. Barnmittee in conn~ctlon With s ~ ~n ett of the Boise Friends church
participation
10 extra-currlCu ar giving the invocation. Dr. Clifford
activities.
hid'
Maser, dean of the school of busiThe number of student~6 0 ~~g ness and technology, will give the
activity tickets equals 5 '. ~ 1 e commencement
add r e s s; Earl
the total of all students pa~t.l~lpa~- Glade, Jr., bishop of the LOS
ing in extra curricular actiVities IS church will read the invocation, Boise Theater Will
317-over 60 per ce.nt.
.,
benediction and scripture at com- Hold Return Show of
Those people hold1Og an office 10
t
some activity or .an a var~ity te~m mence::~ates
Meet May 25
Oliver's UHamlet"
or havinO' a lead10g part 10 a p ay
Students of Boise will have a
1 132
A meeting of all students ex- chance to see Lawrence Olivier's
eq~:me p~rsons belong to two or pecting to graduate will be h:ld screen production of "Hamlet," in
more types of activity such a~ so- in room 110, Ma y 2~ at noon .~lth a return showing at the Boise
cial clubs, athletics, music, Jour- the faculty gra duation comrru ee, Theater, two days only, May 24-25,
nalism, dramatics, special interest Mrs. Power, Mrds'NBefd~~;d, ~~s. at student
prices, 75 cents with
clubs and student government and Hershey,
Dr.
e eu VI e,
~ss activity cards.
the total for this group reached Moore, Dean Mathews and MISS The film was previously shown,
82.
Snodgrass.
. early in 1949 as a roadshow attracThese statistics speak very well
Students will be able to get theIr tion and won high praise from the
for student participation
in. col- caps and gowns May 25-26 a.nd Boise show-going public, civic leadlege activities and the commIttee will hold a baccalaureate
practice ers and educators. It later earned
believes these statistics are com- at 2:00 p.m. on the 28th, the exer- international
acclaim after taking
parable to other schools.
cise will be that afte~noon at 4:00. five academy awards for ~est ~icd tl
tudent
Commencement w111 be June 2 ture, best actor, best art directIon,
May 10, it presente . le s
at 10:00 a.m. followed by a gradu- best costume design and best set
assembly.
fIt
ur con- ation reception in the Student Un- direction.
The most. success ~ ~ of 1. ion with all graduates in caps and
"Hamlet"
is Olivier's
second
cert was glve~ at \v:s ~nthusi~ gowns. The Commencement
Ball Shakespearian
production and in
wh~re the ~ud:e?ce tudents furn- will be held the night of June 2, it, as in "Henry V," he plays the
ashc and uDlvelSlty s h
. g and sponsored by the student social three-fold part of star, producer
ished on·the-ca~puS
ousm
committee.
and director.
meals for BJC s1Ogers.
According

MABBOTT ••• PI SIG HEAD

lac, assistant chairman of the high school band clinic and rehearsal on the BJC campus Saturday afternoon, report that
almost ~ thousand band students from southern Idaho will be
entertained here.

WAA NEWS
By Mary Scholes
To wind up the season with a
bang the Women's Athletic Association tennis team is planning exchange games with the College of
Idaho. This event is to be scheduled in the near future. The tennis
manager
this spring is Marilyn
York.
Food, fun and festivity is the
theme for the W AA annual progressive party to be held May 20,
1950. Virginia Chapman is the
chairman for this event which will
conclude the activities of the W AA
for ~he year of 1949-50. Any girls
interested in attending this affair
should contact Miss Chapman or
Mary Scholes.

Miramar
at
Tonight
Dance
londike
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It happened at the 'AWS tea and reception Wednesday.
That's when we realized just how much we wanted to see
BJC attract the very best in students from Boise, .from the
Valley, from Idaho ... from any and all points, north, south,
east, west. We'd like to see it done. because we know that
BJC can do it.
Cllsby Edelfsen
The college has what it takes, its students, its faculty, the
whole setup and the spirit that is BJC; We're little and graphic division of Link's
we're .growing. It's not the little; it's the growing part that of Business. 1933.36 found him
interests people, 'especially students . . . and that's where back at New Plymouth high school
our interest lies.
this time as superintendent. Next,
Then let us continue to grow,' to talk up, not down, to 1936·39 he taught advanced comgrow out towards' the community, not into ourselves. We mereial studies at Boise high
favored the campaigning platforms in the recent elections school.
because they said "grow." We hope they become more than He taught business and economcampaign material i'!1 BJC's near future.
.
'.
ics at Saint Mary's from 1939-42
We hope. BJC WIll be prepared to sponsor the promised when he enlisted as a lieutenant
. bigger andbetter athletic acti~ities brought abou~ by. a new j.g. in the U.S. Navy and served
stadium. We hope that B~Cw111 be prepared t~ .gIve I~Sstu- three years in Washington, D. C.
dents the well-rounded .hfe that 0!l-camp~s-hvmg WIll ~e- with the bureau of naval personmand. We hope BJC WIll parallel Its tangfble growth WIth nel. He handled secret and confiits intangible gro~h..·
.
'.
.,
dential figures on deployment of
We h~pe BJG IS prepared for Its future because It looks naval personnal. He was dischargtobe.a big one ... an? that demandsconstant growth, always ed from active duty with his presnew Ideas, new ways, and constant pride, on and off campus, ent 'reserve rank. lieutenant comin the fact that "we are BJC."
ft
mander.'
I

__
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MacBeth
.

• A Review
~~

J

k

BYllLatr~y
a«1 son.
A n exce
en screen
version 0f
i
,
M
b
th
.
.
S ha k espeare s
ac e . was seen
by Boise Junior College students
at the Boise Theater last week.
The film rates with its predecessor
Hamlet as a highly entertaintng
and educational
glimpse
into
•
'.
Shakespeartan drama.
Orson Welles, portraying Mac\. beth magnificently, played the part
-------------

just as Shakespeare must have
written it. As the all too ambitious
and violent wife '.of Macbeth, Jean.
ette Nolan was Just as convtnemg
.
The whole film was as moving
and inspiring as a Fourth of July
celebration with the cast as a
whole blending into a truly wonderful contribution to educational
•
movies. Students Who didn't
see
the film missed one of the really
entertaining movies of the year
I

•
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Before, and after, his discharge
he received some tempting, lucrative business offers; but he re-T
turned, and . was welcomed to .the
BJC teaching staff. He enjoys
teachin a d
h h
. d tg n t says e as never des~re 0 en er any other profesS10~. '.
b
d ~ ISA~"': a mem er?f the AcaAemt!~t' vclsory ~ouncll, Student
C IVI res
d N ti omnuttee
lEd
'. the Idaho
.
~.n
adlO~a
ucatlOn. Ass?cmhlOns an
a~pa Dellta PI, natIonal
onorary society. A so, from 1936-
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In New Orleans,:;Loui8iilJl8j~,
ite gat heri
ertng spol of.•s\U~
"(
Tulane University is the;

.,

cheedul,

Center because It sa.}

of friendly collegiate
h thegarig ..
phere. An d w en . '.' .
.
ld Coca.Cola~;
around, Ice-cO
..
-full
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call. For here, as

The Statesman Newspapers

haunts everywhere-

,

Coke

COMPANyeY
UNDER AUTHORITY

OF THE COCA·COLA

,

o~[pANf

INLAND COCA-COLA BO'l"I'LlNG
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Ask for it either way ... bolh
trade-marks mean tllc samc thing..
.
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SUSA\N HAMILTON
AWS PRESIDENT

Off Hours
By Wally Robertson

Suzy is another one of those
Here I am again, you unfortudainty
litle girls whose interest in
nate people. But don't despair, it
BY Dick Pitner
sports
is
greater than her interest
won't be for long. If you had as
r water everywhere, but
in
boys?
She went to Corvallis
many books to read and papers to
atedroP
,
ink."
with
the
hockey
team; she plays a
to drm
c,
write as I do you wouldn't waste
fast
game
of
tennis.
and she gets
t a tl'mes we wonder if when
your time trying to offer suggesoIne
d
hi
A's
in
P.E.
. ancientmariner rna e t IS protions for amusement, either.
She was elected to the A. W.
tatement, he was not reThe arty among you will be
nd s
.
t
it
council
as freshman representative
ringto the ir~lllc wa er, sr uaeager to see "The Red Shoes," a
and
now
she is the new president
. t BoiseJUnIor College. Here,
tragedy-ballet, due for a 'return
n a't is next to . Impross
.
libl e t 0
showing at the Pinney Theater
1
imbibe in this reSunday through Thursday. It's in
freshing liquid.
color and' an English film, an all .
Our hallways are
out for art's sake. Another good
decorat e d wit h
news item is the return showing
numerous w ate r
of Lawrence Oliver's
Hamlet
fountains. Decorascheduled for Wednesday and
tions, however, are
Thursday, May 24·25.
Above are two prominent BJ() art student~, Arle~e Phipps and
, Next Friday night at the Mirathe only purpose
Madeleine Hannah. They are only two of the BJ() students exhibitmar, Ballroom something or other
they serve. We
ing their art works in the Boise Art Gallery every day from 2:00 to
is going to happen. I think they
have searched in
5:00 until Tuesday, May 16.
'
call it the Klondike, sponsored by
it
vain for the water
ck P ner
they sup p osedly
L IfIIJ~J~
~
~
'the
Antlers. Since everyone (boys
ft'~
J
and girls) is supposed to wear
ntain,coming, finally, to the con'~,
levi's you may logically, orillogi. ionthat they are merely booby
,
ps,
'Theironic
element comes in
W h
cally, assume that it is .going to
. e t ink they're "with it" ... speaking of those fifty-one be a levi dance. It is open to the
en,with parched lips, we wind artists BJC has reason t 0 be prou d of. True, some of the pic- public, free, dancing starts at the
way to the Union to quench tures and so-ca IIed ar t 0bijee t scan 't really be called art by us usual time, Dick Metcalf's orchesrr thirst
with coke. On the 'way, first floor press men. But maybe that goes to show we should tra playing, ete., etc. But if I
emustcontinuously walk around trek up to the third floor oftener and find out just what sort might offer a word of warning,
.footgysers, watering the grass, of a "left bank" situation prevails.
. boys, be sure you don't dance with
SUSAN HAMILTON
d flowingfrom these same pipes
We see they've even gone arty
.,
bruia, (You will find that ina
.
. .
.
question.
with snme of that wire we used All tins lime we thought they Spanislldlctlnnery.)
.
nf .the ~rganlZatlOn. Her work ill
Butwe should not jump to quick to hold the bumper on to the car were just students but they've
Don't miss' (Belvedere) RobBoise high school on the char,m
b
nclu~ons.This situation may be etc. And they've gone and
een hiding .a11 that, talent, no
ertson starring In "PERSEboard and as n.o.r,c. sponsor
e to a plumber'S strike existing art works out of grandma's rag doubt saving It for art s sake.
CUTED," now playlng.on the
readied ,her for ?-,rnew io!>, leader
r the lasst ten years, procrastion bag findings and the extra pieces
Guess we ,~o~ta admit some of
BJC campus; any day and
of BJC s AssocIBted Women Stu-,
thecustodian department, or an from paper doll cuttings, looks to the s~owmg dISJ~st for laughs but
everY Qay.
The'ed.
dents.
,
'.
•rslgbt of the non-drinkers. At us, any way. They call them col- t ere s .an a mirable quantity of
Susan has worked as chairman
'11 .
th
th lages though and so long as it's talent III our midst, And fortu- tain in ROTC and, of course, •a of invitations for the Christmas
y rate, we WI grve
em
e
"
t I It' bel
dd d . ht
b
f th B Cl b
f
I d
h t
h'
f
"fit of the doubt.
got a name we reckon its okay. na e y I S emg pro e ,rt~
mem er 0
e·
u.
orma an ore es 'ra c "rrnan or
All in all it's the 11th Annual' along by two rather talented mWhen he was asked to make a the Sweetheart ball this y~ar. Her
There is, however, an exceptio.n Student Art Exhibit, not an affair struetors, Catherine Evans and statement ()Il women he sald he intereats at school are not all so·
the rule. On the seconcl floor IS to mlss, 'and it'll stili be going Conan Mattbews.
wished there "'''to a few more of cia!, She Is an aVid SlJOrts fan,
luUntam that conve~s to the on until Tuesday every day f-.
them here.
Her friends say she Used to be
theres.tre~. After f"lIng to get 2:00 to 5:00 over at the Boise Art Malcolm McDonald • • •
He prof ..... to be; very clean a, good c1temislrY stlJdeD.t. They
y satISfactIOn lroD1 the others, G II ry
He' 8 the V Dice
living. He doesn't drhik or smoke. declined furtbel' conuneilt. One·of
• approach this device, thrust
as.::.~ of the nan.es attached sur- The 'voice'McDonald is the man (He just blUshed when we men-, bel' pet peeves"is
girl.aak,1l<>Y
• tongues lD the splllot, tw:n the prise<! lIS (the basketball team you hear over KGEM: He has serv, tloned the fact that there are oth· dances and her ....,is gigandle, and are downed Wlth a centers are in on the exhibit) be e4 as prOduction man with the er vices.)
gles.
rst of energy that tends to cause out on the campus those mike and loud sPeaker'foi- all tn'i! •• _. __
:
_
,.,•••••••••••
-.;••• ~~.:
ock us ,off our feet.
people just doil't give' usthat'Bo"-1imrees;-Vnion'"lIiti's"""amt-'sOllll!'"'8s;,
,.
--.......-'-,.
-.-,--..,--' -",':"'~

e -....
--I

if __
4tJfJ1e

mad;

OIl,well, life would be father hemian impression. Maybe that's sembliOs.'He "'lis elected!reSltman
notonousif there were nothing why they say you can't trust the representative in Septeml;ler and
gripe about.
.
artistic instinct. Think of them! he is now the newly elected sophDmore representative of. the student

;::;============================i

body.

MURRAY'S CURB· SERVICE

"

,

MOORE'S DlUVE-lNN,

BREAKFAST, LUNCH,

DINNER

roUN'1'AJN

~DWlCHES,
1'elephone 3455

1300 Capitol Blvd.

...........................

M ••••

·····.·~······,

Mac says he isn't afraid of work.
He can sit down right beside it and

319 SOUTH 8TH

Good Food
Low Prices
Quick Service

IT'S A FACT
Your Musica'

Graduation, Gilt

Is at

BASLER'S
It's' Thrifty to Phone Six-Fifty

,10th and Jefferson
MAL()OLM MacDONALD

it never bothers him. He's inter:~~ei~h~:::;;;~~
:~~~:~
He is playIng outfield for the
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PRESENTS

Hamlet
by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
A Unlv,".''''''',natIOll.' ." .... '

WED. I/, THURS.
MAY 24 I/, 25

Two Shows Daily
2 :30 and 8 :30
Matinee:
Evenin~:
90c
$1.20
Students 74c at aU
times

SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT- 2 Days Only

·I 5 E

BO

WED. I/, THURS.
l\'IAY 24 & 25
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* Smith-Corona

Porta b Ie TvnP.writers
Tr-See the new "Featherweight" Portable.
Fits in 'brief case. Only $68.37,

* Wheary

.~=

Luggage,

Famous the world over for smartness;
In single pieces or matched sets. ,

New Location

917 Idaho
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Broncs Drop

Three 'Game
EOCESeries
Eastern Oregon walked all over
the Broncs Friday and Saturday.
to sweep a three-game series held
at LaGrande. Cold weather unlike
any the Broncs have played in this
year hampered throwing arms and
stiffened hands. Bronc pitching as
a whole was satisfactory but the
inability to hang onto elusive
ground balls and throws cost the
Broncs dearly.
f
In the first game pitcher Larry
Jackson gave up seven hits and
four walks while striking 'out 16
men. The Broncs collected five hits
for two runs on the offensive, and
committed nine errors defensively.
With Paulson,' McDonald, Gear:
houser and Jackson getting only
five base blows and the excellent
defensive play 'of the eastern Oregon nine limiting the Broncs to
two runs, it was a long evening.
The score, 6-2.
In the first game of the double
header Saturday, the Broncs started off with a bang, scoring two
runs in the first inning and one in
the second. Things looked bright
for the team up until the sixth inning. Pitcher Bill 'Mays was doing
an excellent job on the mound as
was the team behind him. Then it
came, two errors and three hits,
from out of the blue, gave tnt!
Eastern crew four runs in that
'inning.
Eastern
Oregon hurler,
Hungerford,
hand ·'cuffed Bronc
hitters for the rest of the session
and his team picked up another
four runs in the 'last three innings
to win.8-3.
The third game went as did the
first two, the Broncs just. couldn't
hit the ball and Oregon had no
trouble at all.
score of that
one, 9-1.
".I
1iI

The,
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,Play

GOLF
•••
•
For All,
Golfing Needs
1

Drop In and See
Our Complete
SPAULDING LINE
of Irons and Woods
and All Accessories

C&S

~:
§ Phone

m

III

Sports
"Equipment
87'71

10th & state

III

IIII11 .. III

Four VolC tennis team members left for tbe I.C.A.C. meet in Salt Lake City, Tbursday, to defend the
championships won by Ralph Hill and John Shober last year. J.C.'ers above are Bill Hattabaugh, Marilyn York, Bob C. Hall and George Betebenner, coached by Doc Obee.

In This Corner
By Bob

Things of an athletic aspect
came to a climax around here this
we~k-end with the BJC track, field
and tennis teams making the long
haul to Salt Lake' City for the
annual I.C.A.C. meet.
J.C. tracks tel'S will 'prove' their
various merits on the Dane Memortal track-a fine oval which prom:'
ises fast times for all contestants.
George Blankely 'has been working
overtime recently with his sprint
stars, Jay Smith, Bill Maxwell and
Bobby Wilder. Anyone of these
boys could very well pull a surprise victory out of the hat for
the Boise Juco. '
The 880 relay will see a promising Boise team out to pull down
some laurels in that field. Actually
the track squad at this school does
not boast a very great depth in
talent, and cannot hope to enter
every event of a complete track
meet. But in the ones in which
they concentrate they have a bettel' than even chance of getting
points for the Boise score.
The intrepid Bronco diamond
aces tore off to La Grande for a
three-game series with the E.O.C.
E. nine last weekend. After hanging around there long enough to
drop all three games the Boise
team headed home to attempt a
new start on a winning baseball
season.
Highlight of the trip home was
'George Donaldson's daredevil race
in a flaming automobile, careening along the edge of cliffs, pulverizing roadblocks of boulders, tin
m cans, human beings and anything
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Rumor tells us (and sometimes
we get the word from Mr. Gottenberg) that the LES BOIS will be
off the presses around the 25-26 of
this month.. See Berta Burgess.
She's the gal who done it.
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Mother's Day is
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Let us help

1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaho
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vited were Mike Thornetz,
Daly. Bill Moulton,Lyle
On
campus
Tuesday
was
Warren
C. Hall
ham,
"Doc" Beall and DeWa'
Steele, BJC alum now attending
Bills.
C. of I. He's still a loyal I.K. and
else that happened to venture out the reason for his visit was to ask
into the 'highway as Honker came the BJC chapter officers to a banWhy is there nevermore'
along. While his slightly perturbed quet, held last night at the Mid- one bridge deck per eighti
passengers, manually beat out the way. Golden Plume members in- in the Union?
roaring inferno which sprang up
in- the rear seat, George simply
<tromped on the gas-pedal and
JALEYS BARBECUE PIT
made··for home.
,
'Pane'Meats with
Echos of the past basketball season ret~r.n with the good news. that
The Sealed In Barbecue Plavo:
A~e.Wllliamson pleased the highly
11th
and
Jefferson
Phone66l9
critical ~ye of U. of I. skipper
~huck. FInl~y in the spring tryouts
11.11, •• , •••• 11
,1""""""'1'1'1""""111"'"1111111111111111111'1111"
In Vandalville
and will probably 8",111111"1111, ....... ",
..
11 t th
enro a
e upstate University
BENSON REXALL DRUGS
come next fall. Little Joe Dietrich
went up ~ith, Ace to sample a lid8th and Bannock
Phone 2516
dIe of Finley s basketball and alDEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
though he pleased the coaches and
players, Joe didn't go for the Van- GJ",-, ••••••••, ••,., •••••••••••••,••,•••••,•••,•••••••"""""""""",,""",',1'1,11,,111,1,,'11,',.,11111111.1111111111111111
d~l system and returned home
,11""1 •••
without a decision to play at Idaho
FOR FINE FOODS THINK OF
next season. We're glad to see a
home school boy make good, as alTHE ROUND HOUSE
ways, and here's our wish for much
good luck and two pointers to
DRIVE-IN CAli'E
come for Ace in the silver and gold
2227 College Blvd.
111
of Idaho.
n""' ••", ••'.",',1,',,1, ••

Sunday the 14th

JimmlJ}-o11£J---[Jlowers

PERFECT GIFT
at
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317 North Ninth Street
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IK's Attend Banquet

su.: Near
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MORLER'S CYCLERY
Sales
PHONE 646

-

S ervice
415 N. 10TH ST.

